onSpa®
Quick Reference Guide

Introduction:
Congratulations on purchasing the On-Spa system. You now have the most advanced
control system available for Spas on the market. This quick-reference card will give you
instructions on how to set up your iphone, ipod touch, or ipad to operate the spa.

Overview:
OnSpa lets you use your iphone, ipod touch, or ipad to control your spa. Put it in the
waterproof case and you have the most advanced spa remote available. From the house you
can turn the lights on, check and adjust the temperature, check and adjust filtration settings,
make sure there are no error codes etc…
Spa Functions: The spa functions are controlled using Wi-Fi signals. The spa creates its own
wifi network (no internet connection is needed). When you join the Wi-Fi network of the spa
and launch the app you will be able to control the functions of the spa.
Streaming Music: Streaming music is done using Bluetooth. Using any Bluetooth enabled
device join the spa’s Bluetooth and begin streaming.

Downloading the App:
To download the app make sure you are connected to the Internet
and launch the Apple “App Store” app

From the main screen
find and click on the “App
Store” Icon

Click on “Search” on the
bottom tab and type in
“Arctic Spas”, the app will
appear

Click the word “Free”,
then “Install” to begin
downloading the free app.
Its that easy!

Connecting to the Spa’s Wi-fi Network:
In order to control the spa using the app you must first be connected to the spa’s
wi-fi network

From the main screen
Press the “Settings” icon

Press the “Wi-Fi” icon

Look for your spas wifi
network. It will be named
Arctic Spas XXXXX. Press
to join

You will be asked for a
password. The factory
default is “globalspa”

If done correctly there
will be a check mark next
to “Arctic Spas”. To verify
settings press the small
blue arrow next to Arctic

Verify the IP address is
set to DHCP and that you
have been given an IP
address of 169.254.3.1XX

Return to the main screen
and locate the app you
have downloaded. Press
the icon

Wait for the app to load

You should now see the
main screen with the
temperature and pump/
light controls. You are
now connected to your
spa wirelessly!

Connecting the Bluetooth:
Note: The amplifier of your spa will be powered up for 2 hours after any user function is pressed.
In order to stream music you will have to pair your device with the spa’s Bluetooth receiver:

From the main screen
Press the “Settings” Icon

Press the “General” icon

Press the “Bluetooth” icon

Turn Bluetooth “ON” (if it
isn’t already). Search for
B-228BT (this is the spa)
and press to join.

If you have never synced
it will ask you for a
password, it is “0000” (four
zero’s)

Wait in this screen and
verify that you now
see “connected” beside
B-228BT.

Go back to the main
screen and press the “iPod”
icon

Start playing music, it
should now be connected
and playing through your
spa’s sound system. If not
push the source icon

Verify that your audio
source is set to play
through the B-228BT and
not the device itself

You can now go back to
the spa app. To change
you music without leaving
the spa app simply double
click the main button

The taskbar will pop-up,
slide your finger across
it from left to right. You
will be able to change the
songs, and play or pause
the music

Simply press anywhere
on the spa app and you
will be back to controlling
your spa.

